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Michael Vernon Town1ey was interviewed during the 
afternoon of February 6, l~7~ in the 6ffice Major Crimes 
Unit, tJnited States Attorney's Office, WashIngton, D. c. 
Town1ey was inforrned that inforrnation had been passed to 
the interviewing Special Agents by three separate news 
media representatives, who were observing the Letelier
Moffit murder-conspiracy 'trial being heId at the 
U.S. District Court Hous~, Washington, o. C., which 
indicated that Defense Attorneys of the Cuban defendants 
in this trial, as well as relatives of these Cuhan defendants, 
had stated that Sergio Miranda Carrington, Chilean defense 
attorney for General (~) Juan Manuel Contreras Sepulveña, 
brought a cassette tape with him from Chile which contained a 
telephonic conversation between Townley and an unidentified 
friend in Chile, during which Townley had threatened to kilI 
U.S. nistrict Judge (T1SDJ) Barrington Parker. 

Townley was asked whether he had ever made such a 
threat against USDJ Par~er or whether he had informed anyone 
that he had threatenect USDJ Parker. Townley appeared concerned 
and disturbed with the foregoing information. He vehemently 
denied ever threatening USDJ Parker or informing any person 
that he had threatened the Judge. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU Of INVESTlGATlON 

Dale of Iranserlplion 2/13/7 q 
~ 

Mich~él Vernon Town1ey was interviewed in the 
Office of the United states Attorney, Major Crimes Unit, 
u.s. District Court House, Washington, D. C. Townley was 
inforrned that the interviewing specia1 Agents desired to asy 
him certain specific questions regarding inforrnation 
which surfaced on 2/5/79,. and 2/6/7q, from uni0entified 
individuals connected witp the Cuban defendants in the 
Lete1ier-Moffit murder-conspiracy tria1, which indicated 
that Townley had threatened U. s. District Judge ({15DJ) 
Barrington Parker. Town1ey was reminded that during 
interview on 2/ó/7 Q , with interviewing Specia1 Agents, 
he categorical1y denied threatening USDJ Parker or 
te11ing anyone that he had threatened the Judge. Town1ey 
agreed to answer questions and provided the fo11owing 
information: 

Townley was asked wñether he han ever reques~ed 

or suggested that any friend, aS$ociate, acquaintance or 
re1ative in the united Sta tes or any part oi the wor1d 
threaten USDJ Parker, in order to cause tlSDJ Parker to 
withdraw froM the Lete1ier-~offit murder-conspiracy case. 
Townley denied ever having made such a request or 
suggestion to anyone. 

Townley was asked whether any FBI Agent or other 
federal official had ever suggested or requested that Townley 
contact any.person, in order to threaten USDJ Parker. 
Townley denied ever having a conversation wth any .FBI Agent 
or federal official during which such a suggestion or request 
had been made or implied. ,

,'. 

Town1ey was asked whethér he had any direct personal 
knowledge of any threat being made against USDJ Parker. 
Townley categorica1ly denied such knowledge. 

-; 
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FEDERAL 8UREAU Of INVESTIGATION 

D"I of IranlCrlpU_ 2/16/7 9 

Michae1 Vernon Town1ey was interviwed in the Off ice of 
the United States Attorney, Major Crimes Unit, U. S. District 
Court House, Washington, D. C. A copy of a Spanish 1anguage 
transcript of a January 30, 1979 conversation, a1legedly 
between Townley and Gustavo Etchepare in Chile, was provided 
to Townley for review. ~ownley was informed that the 
Spanish language transcript furnished for his review was 
allegedly made from a tape of his January 30, 1979 conversation 
with Etchepare, which had be~n distributed on 2/ñ/79 and 2/7/7~ 

to various news reporters at the U.S. District Court House, 
Washington, D. C., by unidentified individuals connected 
with the Cuban defendants Ignacio Novo Sampol, Guillermo 
Novo Sampol and Alvin Ross Diaz. Townley was inforrned 
that, according to inforrnation provided to several news 
reporters at the U.S. District Court House, Washington, D.C., 
by Sergio Miranda Carrington, the Chi1ean defense attorney 
for General (R) Manuel Contreras Sepulveda, the cassette 
tape of his conversation with Etchepare, which orginated 
from the Office of the U.S. Attorney, Washington, D. C. on 
1/30/7~, was consensually recorded by the latter in Chile 
and furnished to Miranda Carrington, who, in turn provided 
this tape to defense attorneys for the above name~ Cuban 
defendants. Townley was reguested to review the Spanish 
language transcript of his alleged 1/30/79 conversation 
with Etchepare and provide any cornments or observations 
that he mi~ht desire. After reviewing the Spanish language 
transcript, Townley provided the following information: 

, .� 
He recal1s making the 1/30/79 ca11 to Etchepare from 

the Office of Assistant U.S. Attórney (APSA) Edgene M. Propper, 
10cated in the Major Crimes tTnit of the United States Attorney's 
Office, fourth f1oor, U. S. Oistrict Court House, Washington, 
D. C. The ca1l was made at approximately 4:15 P.M. and 
was accomplished by direct distance dia1ing Etchepare's telephone 
number 22-68-14 or 22-82-16, in~Santiago, Chile. He did not 
secure specific authorization from any official in the 
U.S. Attorney's Office to place the 1/30/7~ cal1 to Etchepare, 
inasmuch as AUSAS Propper, E. Lawrence Barcella, Jr., and 
Diane Ke11y were present in Judge Barrington Parker's 
courtroom on the sixth floor of the U.S. District Court House 

."....tI..l'_O" 2/9/7q ~., Washington. D. c..s....... ...... :WF 185-425 
Robert W. Sdherrer 
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presenting the U.S. Governments' case against the afore
mentioned Cuban defendants. He was present in AUSA Propper's 
off ice dur~g the afternoon of 1/30/79, inasmuch as the suite 
of offices hou~ing the Major Crimes Unit was a beehive of 
intense activity with numerous u.s. Marshals and 
Metropolitan Police Department (MPD) officers being present, 
in addition to several unidentified protected witnesses, 
who apparently were to testify in the Letelier-M9ffit Murder
Conspiracy trial. The presence of all these individuals in 
the Maj~r Crimes Unit, especially the other protected 
witnesses, required that he be segregated from these 
individuals. Accordingly, he was isolated and locked in the 
office of AUSA Propper. While in AUSA Propper's Office he 
decided to telephone a friend in Chile named Gustavo 
Etchepare. He has known Etchepare for approximately six 
years and considers him to be one of his closest friends. 
He has previously telephonically contacted Etchepare in 
Chile in order to secure inforrnation on behalf of the United 
States Government concerning developrnents in Chile with 
regard to the pending extradition request by the United States 
Government for General Manuel Contreras, Colonel Pedro 
Espinoza and Armando Fernandez~ Etchepare was a former member 
of "Patria y Libertad U and also had connections with DINA. 

With regard to his telephonic contacts with 
Chile and specifically his access to United States Government 
telephones in the Office oí the United States Attorney, 
Washington, D. C., Townley recalled that he had placed 
several telephone calls to individuals in Chile, including 
Etchepare and Dr. Manuel Acuna, Townley's Chilean attorney, 
with the acquiescence of AUSA Propper or Barcella, in order 
to secure supplementary information to assist the United 
States Government in preparing and following ~he Government's 
extradition request of the Chilean Government,for Contreras 
ET AL. These telephone calls were made to Chile with the 
knowledge and consent of AUSAS Propper and Barcella. In 
addition, he was allowed to use the telephones in the United 
States Attorney's Office to make calls to Chile in order to 
speak with Dr. Acuna on stricbly personal legal matters, 
euch as the disposition of his assets in Chile; the pending 
civil 8uit filed in connection with Orlando Letelier's murder 
by his widow, Isabel Letelier, in which Townley was named as a 
party, and other private family business. These calls were 
made from telephones in the United States Attorney's Office, 
inasmuch as these calls could not be rnade from the private 
telephone at the location w~ere he has been detained in the 
custody of the United States~Mar8hals, since direct distance 
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dia1ing to Chile cannot be made frorn this location. To place O~J 

te1ephone ca11s to Chile through an internationa1 operator, ~r . 
which wou1d req~ire that the te1ephone number in the United ~ ~ 

States where the ca11 originated be disc1osed, was unacceptable ~~~ 

from a securit stand int inasrnuch as it wou1d pinpoint ~ AO 
t e area where he s presently being e a n n f~J 

of the United Sta tes Marshals. Te1ephone calls may be rnade 
frorn the Office of the United States Attorney in 
Washington, D. C., to Chile by using direct distance dialing~ 

e1irninating the necessity of disclosing the telephone 
number froro where the cal1 w~s placed to the international 
operator. Charges for strict1y personal telephone cal1s rnade 
from the United States Attor~ey's Office in Washington, D. C., 
have been reimbursed by him to to United States Governrnent. 
Be has appropriate receipts for these personal telephone 
ca11s and he will endeavor to locate these receipts in his 
personal papers and will rnake same available at a later 
date. He emphasized that all te1ephone calls made from the 
Offiee of the United States Attorney in Washington, D. C., 
had to first be approved by AUSAS Propper or Barcella. 

As noted previously, the January 30, 1979 call to 
Etchepare was made from AUSA Propper's office without any 
specific authority, inasmueh as AUSAS Propper, Barcella 
and Oiane Kelly, who had been assisting in presenting the 
Governrnent's case in the Letelier-Moffit Murder-Conspiraey 
matter, were not present in the United States Attorney's 
Office when the call was placed, since these individuals 
were in court on the sixth f100r of the United States 
Oistrict Court Rouse. He fully intended to inform 
AUSAS Propper or Barcella that he had made the callo To 
the best of his recol1ection, AUSAS Propper and·Barcella 
returned to AUSA Propper's office during the afternoon of 
January 30, 1979, whi1e he was speaking with Etchepare.and 
AUSA Propper ordered hirn to terminate his conversation with 
Etchepare. 

He recalls that the general theme during his 
January 30, 1979 te1ephone conv.ersation with Etchepare 
concerned the progrel;s of the tria1 being he1d in the 
United States Oistrict Court Bouse in Washington, O. C., 
against the Cuban defendants. He reca11ed that he attempted 
to convey to Etchepare that Miranda Carrington, the Chi1ean 
defense attorney for Contreras, was obvious1y co11aborating 
with the Cuban defense team in an effort to discredit him. 
Be reca11ed that Miranda Car~ington had obtained a-trans
cript of the first portion of bis Marc~, 1978, declaration 
to General Rector Orozco, the Ad Roe C~i1ean Mi1itary 
Prosecutor, under high1y irregular circumstances and made 
this transcript avai1ab1e to the Cuban's defense attorneys. 
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He recalled informing Etchepare that this action by 
Miranda Carrington on behalf of Contreras might easily be 
misunderstood by the United Sta tes Government and 
interpreted to mean that the Chilean Government was 
attempting to discredit Townley in order to assist the 
Cuban defendants for polítical purposes. Townley also 
recalled that he definitely made a point of telling 
Etchepare that Contrera~' free-wheeling aetivities had to be 
curtailed, sinee these aetivities and taetics, as earried out 
through Miranda Carrington, would severely damage the 
crediability and image of the Chilean Government with regard 
to responsibility for the Letelier-Moffit murder. He 
noted that portions of the aforementioned theme were 
covered in the Spanish language transeript of his con
versation with Etehepare, whieh was made available to hi~ 

for review. However, he noted that there appears to be 
considerable portions of his conversation with Etehepare 
that are missing from the Spanish language transeript. 
Speeifieally, he believes that the missing portions of his 
conversation with Etchepare pertain to ineriminating" 
remarks made by him about Contreras. With regard to 
the portion of the Spanish language transeript eontaining 
his eornments of possibly asking friends to threaten Judge 
Parker, he is absolutely positive that his cornments, 
as represented in the Spanish language transeript, were 
not aeeurate. He believes that portions of his alleged 
remarks in this area of the transeripts were deliberately 
altered or misstated. He made speeifie referenee to 
his alleg.ed use of the Spanish word "Pagano", whieh appears 
in the Spanish language transeript, to charaeterize Judge 
Parker. .He noted that the Spanish word "Pagano" means 
pagan or heathen, and that. '!le eould not imagirre his using this 
verd to refer to anyone, since it is not a wor¿ eustornarily 
used by him. He pointed out that he i5 completely fluent 
in the Spanish language, but that the Spanish language 
transeript of his alleged rernar~s contained numerous basie 
grarnmatieal errors, which he is certain he would not have 
made. He asked to listen to the cassette tape containing 
the recording of his alleged january 30, 1979 conversation 
with Etehepare, in order for him to arrive at a definite 
conclusion with regard to its authenticity. He was informed 
that the cassette tape was not available for his review, 
inasmueh as it had been placed under seal by Judge Parker. 
He vas informed that he vould be given an appropriate 
opportunity to review this tape vith appropriate language 
specialists from the PBI afiet the tap~ had been ~eleased 

by Judge Parker. 
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He stated, w1th regard to the claim allegedly 
made by Miranda Carrington that his conversation with 
Etchepare had been consensually recorded by the latter, that 
he Is ahsolutely positive that Etchepare would never have 
recorded any conversation with him and turn over 8uch a 
recording to Miranda Carrington or General Contreras. He 
based this staternent on the fact that such an act by Etchepare 
would be a betrayal toward hirn and he also noted that Etchepare 
dispised General Contreras for not accepting responsibility for 
ordering Letelier's assassination and shielding himself 
with surbordinates in an effort to escape justice. He 
pointed out that, while' he was assigned to DINA as an 
electronic expert, he learned that General Contreras, who 
was the then Director of DINA, had resorted to the tactic 
of doctoring tapes purporting to represent private con
versations of Contreras' enemies to convey the impression 
that his enemies were speaking hadly of Pinochet. He advised 
that tapes of conversations by Contreras' enemies were 
doctored in the DINA electronic section. He advised that 
he furnished the following inforrnation, inasmuch as he believes 
that there 1s a possibility that he may he the victim of 
similar unethical and illegal tactics of General Contreras. 
He stated that he would be willing to cooperate with FB! 
electronic and techn1cal experts regarding the process used 
by DINA technicians to alter and doctor taped conversations. 

. .� 
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r-Uchap.l Vernon "'o\\'nJ P.y "~af; int~rvi~wec1 rtt 'F'81 
Headnuart~r.s in thp prp.spn~p of FnI Sppr.ial A~p.nt ~on~ln v. 
Ritpnour of th0 FqT ~e~hnic~l ~prvi~~s nivision, Bnqinn~rirn 

Section, ,r..nelio .7\nalvsü; fTnit. ,., copv nf ñ C"iSSP.tt~ t.=\rc of 
a Sr'lnish ]anCJuilqt;> r:onvrrsCltion hp.t",,'er>r 'T'm'mJpv rtnr1 r,usti1"O 
r.t.chpTVlrp., \..hj~h too~' r~ñCp. on .1anuñrv 10, lC)71), W,'5 M"c.10 
availah]0. to '!'O\·m]pv fo'r n~vi~".'. 'T'oh'nlf"v helr'l C",lJ'?"~ 

rtchpparp. in Saptinqo, Chilp, fron thp. 0ffi~e of thp 
fTnitp(l States Attorney, "1aior rrirn0.s Pnit, TTni.tr>r1 Stat0c; 
nistrist C'JlIrt. HOU5f>, Hc3~hinC1t.on, '1. r. 'T'hp. oriqinaJ ti'irf'" 
C"S:'0tt.0 cont.:lining I'ov:nl ny l s ]/30/7 Q r:nnvn.rsi1tion wit1, 
r.t~h~p"n: \'JaS rrpviotls J y furn.i slH~":¡ to Tlni t.n. r1 Stél t~r-: "ttornr:-v 
f:i'irl .1. SiJ }10rt: by TTni tn.rl Strtb?s t1istrir;t COl1rt ,lurl.'J0 (T'S'Ir,T) 
n,TrriJ"'CJton T<. f'"r 1·0r. 'T'O\·,'rl"'v w,\s r~(J1Jr:stf"'rl to 1i~t0n 1'.0 

thp tilrn o'1nr1 cOTnf1"rp t 11f'" él.llnio portion "f tl-);s t'lp0 ,.,; rh 
th.. Sprtnish lanCTuagp transcFipt of the> sar'l~ tarr:> rp.~9rnin'1, 

"'hir:h hrtc1 previo1H:;l V DPp-n prov:j.r'1eñ hv ñ t torn"ys for the 
Cllhan nefense in th,.. Lpt.0.1 ipr-r'off i t ~'1Jrr1 pr-ror snira~v 

trio,1, \-'hich rer:f'ntl'V t p rminatc rl in thr> Tlni tpr, Stntp.s 
n~strict rourt HOllS('>, \'lashinc;ton, ~. r. 

l\ftf>r cnrpfu'Jv J:i.st('>ninq +:0 th,.. tél.P"',� 
"'o\omlf"v ac1vis,.,(l as fol]ow~:
 

"'l-t0. t,·,,() rl"'r!'iC'ns sDPC\)'inq on t,h0 t.:tr0 ar,:", 
ctpfiniteJy ~tr.h~n~rp ar~ hiMnr:>Jf. ~ft('>r listnni~q to thn 
spntr:>n w~~r'ls h0twppn Etrhnr~r~ an~ himsp1f, h~ ~,,~ ~00n 

ab10 to rpfrn.sh his r0r:ollrction as to the cir~lMst:~nr:l"'s 

of the co~versation that pr-QmptC:'ri hi~ 1:0 mñh" 'r.C?Mñrl-s t.o 
r.tchppél.rp, \o.rhich, when reél.n. él.S p'r\rt nf rt st~ritp. trC\nFir;ript, 
wonJd 1",,\cl on(' to the r:onr:J\lsiorÍ thrtt 'T"()\,mJf"Y "~rl~ ~nns5.'1r:>rin~ 

sunqí'sti nq to vClri()~lS frir>nrls t1V\t .1\l(lCJí' Pél.rJ:p.r hp. ~a] 10'1 on 
thf'" t(']prhOJ"'0 anr1 thr0.;lt0P~d. Spp,::ifit:'ully, "·cl\·.'T'lley 
e}~plél.inerl tholt hf'" hñrl s('vpr~J nrC'violls convp-rsatio~s 

wit.h rt~h~purp, whir:h Wl"'rp. mrt~rr froM thp nffice of thí' 
flnitPfl St"t0!'i J\ttornr'Y in H"shi"gton, n. r. J111rinq thf"'<;r> 
convC'rsations, 'T'ownJ.PY r0CJ\1p.ster'l Ftr:h0.p"r('> to <\ct on his 
h0hollf on certain molt.trors f()r the h0n0fit of th'" ITnitp(~ StiltP.8 
~OVp.rnM0nt él.n~ nlso r~mar~c~ in a hiqh]y r;ritjcrt] fashion 
conCflrn i nCl thn. "n\,'i.1 J. inqness of r,pn,.,ri1 1. Hñ.nlleJ. rontreril c; 

-. 
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to accept responsihil i ty for thf!'! T.etel ier-fofoffi t "\11rdnr. 
nuring the~p conversations with ntch~par~, the latt~r bluntl.y 
informed Townley on spv~r~l occaRions that he should h~ 

more care!ul in sayinq things a~ainst Gen~ral Contreras 
on thn tp.lephon~, since ohviously th~ Unitp.~ Statp.s 
Gov~r~ont, s~cifi~ally the FRI, was recording Townley's 
conv~rsation with F.tchpp~re and might ChOOBP. to us~ Townley's 
commonts to discredit G~np.ral Contreras or th~ Chilean 
Government. ~ownley, in several conv0.rsntions with Et~hepare, 

s~n~eñ th~t th~ l~tter was r~luctnnt to proviñp ~ownlp.y 

with what miqht h~ consiñpr0ñ spnsitive inioTm3tion conc~rning 

occurrences that ha~ tak~n place in Santiago, Chile. 
Etchopnre's relnctance was attrihutpd to hiR fear th~t his 
conver~ations with Townl~y were beinq recorden by the F~I. 

In conversntions with Etchepare, when thp matt~r wns rais0d 
concerning thp possibi1ity thnt the FnI w~s r~coroinq 

convcrsations h~t\r,·f'f'n Townlpy an~ Etch('>par~, rr'm.¡nlr>v woulrl 
frequAntly, in nxa~peration, try to convinc~ Ftch~p~r~ 

th3t their cnnv~r~ation~ wero not.b~ing rccorap~ hy th~ FnI. 
In thc Janu~ry lO, 197? cnnv~rsation with ~tch0pnr('>, 

he cHd nnl-p' spverol r~rv\r}:s in hañ tar;tp nhout: .1\1('<]('> PClrYf'r, 
which he deeply regrets. Specifically, d~rogatory rcmarks 
whi~h he M~(le abollt Ju(lg~ Pf'1rr.er were that the Judge· was 
"mpntally rf>t"rc1pñ", "hC\r] no J11i'!nnprs" an., was "cC\ntanY'l"'rons". 
~ftcr he nade thcs~ rümnrr.s ahout JU0g~ Parker, Et.ch~prtr~ 

inrn".~i.:ltely triC"rl to ~et his l'\ttp.ntion, ohvinusly, t.o 
rf'-I"\ind ancl Cñl1tion. hj.m that he made reI'!1;"\ry-s in han ta~tf' 
a~nut th~ Juñ~c, which no douht wou]d ~0 furnishpñ to th~ 

~udq~ ~y th~ FnI, sinr~ Ftch0p~re alwnvs rrM~in0~ ar1arn~nt 

in his peli~f thnt thf' FBI was recorñing al1 of ~oWnlf'Y'5 

conversations with r.tch~pi'\re. Fini'lJ.Jy, ~ftpr tryin~ to q~t 

Tm,mlpy's att~Tltion t'·lir.c, aftpr TnwnJey's reMarJ~R COTlcf"rnincr 
Judge Park~r, ~tcheparp ~~nage., to t~]l hin, in a J110cking 
ann snrcastic manner, that the tanp. rpcoroin9-of rr'own]ry'~ 

and Btch~parp'5 conversation was heing Mañ" t~iouqh t~n 

courte~y of Judge Pa~knr, ~nd that in effect, 1u~ge Park~r 

woul~ lnnrn nf Townl~Y'5 critica] r~mnrks concprning him~ 

since the FRI woul~ mak~ a tape rpcording of t.h~ir 

conversation availñh:n to thC" Judgl"'. At thi~ pnint, in 
his convers~tion with rtchepare, h~ hpcaJ11" exa~pp.rated 

with P.tchepare's continu~d feá~ that thn FnI w~s taping 
their conversation anrl hn attemntf'd to a].lay rtchC"par~'fi 

fears once and for all. Thus he, Tcwnley, launch~ñ into a 
diatrib~, atating outragf'ous and provo~ative things, including 
6\1ggf'stinCl thé\t hr might contact friencls an(1 rC'qllP~t them 
to threatpn the Juñgf'. In this Mnnnnr, he attenptpc to allny 
Etchepare's {ears that thpir conversationn w~re hr>ing taprñ by 
thp FAI hy rnaJ:ing thet;e outra<]po\ls Clnrl provocative- cOMnents, 
which ",'ould bn highly prejud"i~ia1 to Tp\\'nley. He _hop("1 to 
clearly oemonstrate to Etch~pKrc thnt QP, Townley,.was cp.rtain 
thRt convp.rsRtions br>tw~en hp. ann F.tch~pare were not b~ing 

taped by the FRI. During this critiCñI portion of his 
conversntion wi th Etchepa.rp, the latter ohviollSly sE'ns~'" 
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Townlcy' s purpOB~ in mflJ-:i ng th,..s<? outr;\ClPOus C'lnrl provor:at:iv~
 

rernnrks anñ responc1cr1 hy l:]ughinl'l i\nñ gigglinq througho\1t� 
To~mley's dlatrih~. \'lhf"n 'T'ownl("!y final1y finisherl his� 
diatribe, F.tchrpare responded by callinq Townley "a little fool".� 

In Townley's opinion, th~ person or persons th"t 
provir~p-(1 the wri tten Spanish lan~mllge transcript frorn t~(\ 

tap~ of hi~ J?nUAry 1", l07Q ~onv~rsation with Ftchpp~r~, 

d01ib~rately J1li~~tat~~ n criticnl s~nte~~~ a~ expr~s9~~ by 
rtchr>pa re. Town 1f"Y n0t~(~ thi\t in thp Spanish langué\qr> 
tranRcript, which ha~ b~~n ~ade availahl~ by individ~~]s 

connectnñ with th~ r.uhfln oefendants, the critical s~ntpncp. 

in qu0.stion rei1ds ":r:s pnrsona d~ razon y gentUe7.a el jU0.7. 
Park~r?" (1s Judge Pary.er a rcasonnhle and pleasant ppr~on?) 

This sp.ntf'nce is spt forth in th("> wri.tt~n Spanish lang\18q~ 

transcript as a qu~stion to Town1~y by Etchf">p~rp. ~ctu~11y, 

Townley noter. th~t thp c]p.élrly spoyen Sp~nish li\nguaqe wor~s 

UsC(~ by Etchpparp on th~ ta!,,~ in th'?ir conv~rsatil)n wprc 
"Fstn es unC\ orahncion or-ntilp.7:a del jUE"~ Parl:{?r 1" 
(Thi~ tape recording is being rnade thrnugh the courtesy 
of Judge Park0r!) ~ownlp.y nót~c that írom F.tchenare!s 
vei~p. inflection whcn Making thp aforp.mrntion~ñ stateffipnt 
to hin, it is ohvieuR that Btchepare i5 rnaJdng an alam.er.l 
e~cl~m~tion of warninq ñ~0 not n~kin9 ñ Quesr.ion. AccoT~in1 

to ':'ownlt:'Y, it: i!=; Flpp¡:¡rn.~t thnt this rni~sté\tp.nr-nt W<l9 ",ilJ fnlly 
done in or0pr to pJ.n~r his rf">Mnrks, which foJ.low Etchp~~T~'S 
ali'\rrnp~ p-~c]i\né\t:i.í'n, cOJTIrlptpl'l out nf contf"~t. 7\c:ñition::\llv, 
To...m) P-~' advispñ that hp in c~rr.ain thé\t hp. C'!\lü] i fi~(1 his O\1t~ 

raC'[pnus ancl p,ovoca ti vr> r0n:lrl: s te r.tch"p,r p , in order to 
in~icat0 th0ir true p\lrp05r, i.~. te al)i\Y Etchprar~'E fe~r~ that 
the FBI was tapinq their conversation. 7own]0Y notf"~ thnt 
his rr\lñli finCT r~.rnarkr-; c10 not appp.ar on the tap0 _"nl:1 hrco i9 
po~itive that th~ tüpe h~d b~pn taMP~rf"ñ with ~~ this 
point. ~s pr0.viousl~ notrfl~ Tewnlp.y indicat"~ that he 
wn~ aIRo cert<lin that other lnrgn portions of hi~ 

conver~é\tinT' ...:1 th r.tch~pnrp hé\cl h~~n (l(\lib~r<ttp.I y "1elntp..1 
fro~ th~ tape. Townlpy aqain nnt~ñ thnt foJl0wing Etchr>pnre's 
alarM('~ r'xcl ....T"at:i0n, as nnted i'lh()V~, the Spñnish ]angll;:¡''1('> trC'ln
Bcript cont'liJ"'s t'lP wore'! "Pagaf'lo" (r~fp.rrinq to .Turlqf':' Parkpr) • 
.J\g;'\Ín, TewJ"lJ"'!y notl"'d that the Spanish \'!Orel "Paqane" rn~i.\nf; 

"hpnth~n" or "pé\gnn" and thnt, in the context of thn writtcn 
Spanish transcript, it might ~asily b~ intprpr~t~o ns ~ rn~iñl 

B1ur against Juc1g~ Parkr->r. '1'ownl~y noteti thnt fi('!rCJi.o niranda 
Carrington, Contr~ras' orfp.nsn ~ttorney, hnd previou~ly mC'l~e 

d"roqatory rrrnnrrs to th? ~hi1N\n n(\\o,'s 11\("dia conc~rninCJ th~ 

JTlp.ntnl c~~i'l~i ty of. thr- jury in the T.p.tf') i~r-Hoffit. Hurrh'r
Conspiracy tria1 by noting tAat thp.y were all n~groos nnñ 
inferrinq that n~qrops w~re ín"tellf:'!ctuálly inferior to 
cal1casi8ñs. 'T'ownl ey notC'd that Hiranc1R r.arrington . i5 "'xtr~mE'ly 

anti-s~mitic and is also highly prej\1~iccti ~gainst ncgroe-s. 
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In t~is connp.~tion, Townlcy r~~nll~ñ r~c~~tly reañin~ ~ ~ir~ct 

quot~ in a eh; lmm nC"ws naqazin,,:, callf'ñ. "('osas" by ('ccf'li~ \. 
nO'T:'eyco, ~ Chil "!an \"ashington corr~spond~nt, attrihatp.tl to 
Paul GolJhp.r9p.r, one of th~ Cuh~n d~fp.nñant'8 ~pfp.ns~ ~ttornp.ys, 

in whieh Gelñhp.r9~r ehnraeterizp.ñ Miran~a Carrington as A 
"fuckinn ~azl~. Townlpy note~ that thp tapo of his conv~rs~tion 

with ~tchp.rnre c]~arly p.stabliBhp~ that he ~i~ not u~p thc wor~ 

"PAgrInO", }'l1t rather the Spanish worñ "t~c1.c(ln\lño", ,"lhi~h 

m(">nr.~ "gr r>t\t" or "fin"". 'T'o\-mlC"y nott:"(~, i"gain, i.n hin 
ol'iri0n, thé"lt th("> worrl ,"PétCl.Jno" ha(l het::>n ('cliheTAt01v 
sul'Rtit\1t(">c1 for thc Spn.nish word "Ha~anu"'!o" l->y t;:h~ pl"r!;on 
or pprsons whn pr~p~rp~ thp Sp~nish ]~nguag~ written tré"lnscript 
of hi~ tarro conv~r~t\tion with f.tchppnrp.. ~ownl~y con~~~~~ 

thnt th~ wor~ "Hac~nu~o" is ~ slang ~xpresBion, U~(">~ ~lMost 

~XClllfli\,r>J'I in rhiJp., 1\TC'JPTitina l\J'I/' P~raq'.ln~', ar.tl thnt n 
Rpc1.ni~h Rppa~i~g inñivi~'l~l not faMiliar with ~l~n~ ~xnT~ssions 

fro!'~ th~s~ cO\1l"'tri~s miqht not rpco~ni~p th~ \-'orel "Hé1~.clr.1l"O'1 : 
h("lH"V"t', "'owT'l1"Y nntJ"l th.,t th!'\ worcl "~~(3~iln'1";O" \·I·:,\S aryni 1'" 

\lf;r>r1 hy h:i.M in his conv-:lrsati.on with F.tt:'h('!""aT~ on J.1.mH\rv 1n, 
197Q, an~ app~Ars in thp tap~. Tnwnl"y potrd thnt thp p"Tson 
or persons who prepar~d the writt~n Sp~nish tr~nscript of. th~ 

tape corrl'ctly id~ntifi~i] the S:ir{lnish \\'ord ""aCrlnW10" \-.'hpn 
i t ",'i'!S suhs("quPT"t;) y U!';f"l~ hy hirn in his convl?Tsntion ,.¡f th 
r:tchf'pc:lre on .1apu;:¡ry V'I, lC'l79. Thus, 'T'o\\'nlpy a,1visc,l 1)(' 
enn 0nly concll1,lp thnt th", Spanish wor(~ "Pag;:¡no" ,,'c1.S d0] ih"rütr:olv 
substi t'.ltcc fC't' thr ~'lOnl ""~ilCi\n\)~O", ; n orell"r to ~ü\lsn .1n(~ryp 
rurl:l'"'t' te bC'l irvp. th;-lt. 'T'O\·m1.0.Y h~(l ntt.rrr>rl n rClt:'il'\l slllr nrr .... inst 
th(' .Juc1q". 

'T'ownlry n~r~("~ to h" int~rvil'w~~ s~pnratpIY hy 
!'i.". P.i tcno\1r, pr~viouqJy i,'t?ntific(J, in oTtl~r te provic1 ('\ th~ 

l<lt t('r ".'i th his l:nO\·:lr.ñC1~ of ~~t~h) ishr~ tt?chni q~lr>!> \1t:i] i ~('>rl 

by thl' F.]('ctroni~ Spt;tion of np,~ to noctor Tr>c"orc1(vl ron
vrrs"ltions of in,Hvic'J\lal g i-n r.hil~ in orrlC'r to ,1i !)cr~r1it th~rrl. 

}\.~corclinqly, SlI, p.it("'nnI1T s~rl'\r"'tp.ly int~rvi~",'(';1 "'n\·mlev regar..-1inr¡ 
thi!:3 technicnl infol/lil1:ion. 
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FfOERAlBUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

0.1. of tr.ntc,IOlion Jlarcb SO. 1979 

Kr. 111CHA.EL ftRNON TOWNLEY ".,S lDtenloed • t J'.B • J • 
Beadquarters, WaabiD&toD. D.C., on Karcb 28, 1979, con
cerDiDg bis kDowledge and/or partlcipation in tbe LETELIER 
assassination. More .peeifically, be .as l~tervie.ed 

regardlng tbe tape recordlng ot a telepbone call he aade to 
GUSTAVE BTCHPABE trom t~e D.S. District Court Bouse, WashIngton,

·D.C•• on JaDuar, SO, 197e. I.mediatel, after identification 
procedures and before any questions, Mr. ~WNLEY consented 
to tbe lnterview witbout tbe presence of bis attorDe, 
.ubject to tbe terma of bis agreement between tbe Dnited 
8tates government aod btmself wbicb .as signed Aprl1 17, 
1978. 

Kr. .'roWln.xt ..... 1ntenIewed lD tbe presence 01� 
Special Agent DONALD V. RlTENOOR, 3R. aDd FBI TraD8lator� 
(Interpreter) RAFFAELE YACCABI.� 

Mr. 70WNLEY .tated tb.t tbe converaation recorded 
on Q188 between btmself aDd GUSTAVE ITCHPARE 1. Dot complete.
Be adv1aed that parta of tbe conversation bave been removed 
aDd that tbe usual metbod 8sed would be to dub or rerecord 
tbe original coDveraation, rather than cut and spllce tbe 
tape. Stud10 quality facil1ties are used 1n dubbing tapes
aDd two recordera and/or possibly some 80ise acuree eould be 
played 8lmult&D&ously or lndividually and copied us1ng a. 
tbird recorder. Tbe third recorder would be etopped and 
atarted lo record oul, tbe des1red lDlormation. Bigb level 
Doise, aucb as oeeurs on Q188, .ould be used to mask tbe 
8t~rt of tbe tbird reeorder lo h1de the edit • 

. 
~elepboDe cal1s are recorded direetly trom tbe 

pbone 11De QSiDg Uber reel-to-reel, portable, battery operated,
four speed recorder& tbat ase S-10eb reele or iDexpens1ve 
cassette tape recordera. Tbe recordings usuall, bave 50 
Bertz &Dd barmon1cs trom tbe power liDes. Tbe higb level 
burets of Doise recorded 00 QlQ are Dot ~eD ts whleh would 
be expeeted OD a oontiDuous ~eeordiDg of a telepboDe ooDver8atlon. 

/ 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAnOH 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 10535 

To:'� SAC. WFO (1~5-425) March 30. 1979 

FBl FILE NO. 185-789 

LAB. NO. 90313098 E TV 

Re:� CHILBOM 
PFO-MURDER 
EID.; OOJ 

Specilnen. received 3/13/79 

Q188� One Scotch 60 magnetic tape cassette marked in� 
part on side 2 '''8F?-4265-189''� 

Resu1ts of examination: 

One direct cOPY of Q188 was made on one 5-inch 
ree1 of ~agnetic tape at a recording speed of 3 3/4 inches 
per second in a fu11-track configuration. 

An aura1 examination of the information recorded 
on Q188 revealed six areas where high leve1 bursts of noise 
occur. rThe recorded 1nformation in these areas 1s bighly 
distort~d due to magnetic saturat1~n of the t~pe. 

Tbese areas are not ~onsistept wittl'other 1nfor
mation recorded on Q188 and are not consistent with what 
would be expected of a recording oí a continuous telephone 
conversation. Neither party to the conversation appears to 
notice tbese areas of bigb l&ve1 noise. Tbis cou1d indicate 
tbat this noise was not prese~t during the conversat1on(s) 
recorded on Q188. 
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Tirne-continuous waveform displays and 
pbotographs of the magnetic patterns of information 
recorded on QIE8, in the vicinity of the bigh level 
bursts of noise, were made. 

The magnetic patterns in these six areas are 
consistent with the starts of the recorder used to record 
Q188. Two of these six.areas sbow both reaord stop and 
record start patterns .. " 

The four areas showing only record start 
characteristics are consistent with what would be expected 
if a segment of information had been recorded, the 
recorder stopped, backed up, and a second segment recorded, 
partially erasing the preceding segmento 

The other two areas are consistent with what would 
be expected ii a recorder was stopped and started in the 
record mode. If the tape was backed up in these two areas, 
it was not backed up far enougb for the recorder erase head 
to erase the previous stop mark. 

Analysis of the portion of Q188 following the end 
of the telephone conversation revealed pattern characteristics 
consistent with those which would be produced had the stop 
pattern of a previous re60rding been copied onto Q188. 

, A short time after the above observed pattern, 
a stop transient is observed which is consistent with what 
would be expected if the recorder used to make Q188 was 
stopped. 

No additional recorded information is contained 
on Q188. 

In summary, analysis of the recorded conversation 
on Q188, reveals characteristics indicating that segments of 
one or more previously recorded conversations were copied 
onto Q188. 

Q188 and the direct copy will be personally delivered 
to personnel of the Washington Field Office. 
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Y••••• ya .•• y la otra mierda confirmado ciento por ciento 
.esuro ~ue ni Ross ni I¡nacio van a téstificar. 

Ya ...•� \ 

,0 sea. ,intentaron ~nhibir el� testimonio o parte ~l testimo~i~( )
ae-uñó de los te5t~gos cubanos ~ue St puso hoy d~a. aducien~~ ~ 

derechos de la Sexta Enmienda a raz~, de que Ignacio no iba 
a ser testigo en el caso. O sea. fueron declaraciones hec~~~ 

• una tercera persona por 19nac~o, lo cual se habrra usado 
en contra de Guiller~0. 

(.c.) Uh huh. 

A~~ANJ:J?J	 Ahora, la ley ,no permite que se ac~ite una evidencia si l~
 

fuente de la ~videncia no pueje ser interrcgado en el est~a~e.
 

O s~a, por un co-conspirador. Eso es uno de los proj¡e~af
 

entre los co-conspiradores; si no se ponen en el estrado,� 
ninguna cosa dich~ entre ellos puede se~ util:zac~ contra� 
ellos. No es ad~isible.
 

Ya. 

Es muy probable, o see. los que es ... a~., ti(';;:ló' ur.a r.i;:;'a ay·..:da:-.:¿ 
de 10 ... 0 sea, Propper y Barcela tienen una ~~jer ayudar.:e ~~~ 

está' en el caso cjn ellos ... la Diane Kelly, y es:.Jvo a;'Jr r..:.~," 

unos minutos atras y est.l'diciendo, bueno, Igr.aci-:: ... ell':'~ 

no van a testificar, y le pregunte", "LOf; tres no .. an a 
testificar? Ninguno de los tres?" He dijo, "Asi lo enten~( 

yo." Que ningunc de 16s tres ... ah, que Goldberger 
eh, Dubin dijeron que ninsuno de los dos se presen
taban a declarar. Me dije, "Lo que Sf, es que Ignacio n~ 

puede testificar porque lo usaron co~o parte óel a~gu~ento 

..• del argumento legal que hidcron." Y Ross no 10 poncr~r. 

en el estradc pe r::-> , ni a cañonazo. A Ross ... Sa~cela o 
Proppar en ci~o minutos le tienen al ga110 gr:tar.::c a noé';:::; 
mundo, "SI, s~, lo hice yc, y que IT.ierca quier·er.?", gclpe,,:-._:~.<;; 

en el pecho, y soy orgullos~ de elle. ~oss eE ~n U~'~~l 

vaca" -l' 
Ya. ~~y 

Eh, pero ~ ~ue ella enten~it es que ni~g~~~ dE les trES se 
presentar~an a te~tificar. / 

Ya. .. " 
. ~./ ...Ahora, van a ~ntenta~ ...y est6r. todaVla trata~do ~E no pener a 

Guillermo. Ah, aquí" estoy diciendo "Guillermo", ah, "Fernandc.." 

. .� 
~ 
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Ya. 

Y, pero parece que parte de mi idea estar{a fracasado~porque; 

aparentemente la defensa le pidio al juez que el juez hicier~/ 

orden de que todos los testigos de .. en la lista de la .cusacio~ 

que~asen a disponibilidad de la corte por orden del jue,.
':A (1) 

Yeso .ignifica Hariana tambien? 

Eh, que la pOdr{an intentar llamar como testigo de la defe~sa, 

si. Podr{an intentarlo. Les saldr1a el tiro por la culata ... 
porque es casada conmigo y podr{a negar a contestar cua1~uier 

huevada. Eso no lo hart'an. Eso senci11a::len,te no 10 hañar.. 
Podr{an inten;ar llamar a F~rn~ndo. ~~?(~Porque el dicr.~~~ 

Fernando paso como un mes m1nt1endo. 1nventanoó como cua~ro 

o cinco diferentes cuentos .•. cada ve, un cuento nuevo. Ese 
huevoncio ni siquiera fue'capa, de hacer un solo cuento y 
manternerse firme dentro de un solo cuentu. Entonces existe 
varios 302 referente a las primer-;s cosas de Fernando, (Cc'..i:', 
by listener). Es excelente. ¿Que? 

Nada. nada. mi tos est,' inmensa. 

Ya. Serta ex~e1ente que pusiera~ a Fernando ... eh, ah. por 
nini~n otro motivo fuera de, eh, como te podr{a decir, 
uh, revolver el ,.llinero. El ca~o este es ta~ complejo 
y el jurado tan 19norante que una de las mejores defensas en 
este momento es tirar m"s mierda adentro y revolverlo. Por'que 
va a lleGar un ~omento en que la capacidad humana de los 
juristas ... del jurado .•• no va a ser suficiente. Y corno la 
computadora, van. decir: no hay suficiente espacio para 
guardar la informaci~n••• no funcion~ •. no computo~ Esa es 
una de las cosas obvias que est'n intentando hacer ... es 
un caso complicado y est~ intentando por todos los medio~ 

complicarlo mis. I 

" 

~ 
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e~pp$.~e l'A/T,.eA 

(4)- ' .;¡(/,¡;el.})I el) 

- 3 

Lcu,h crees t~ que puede ser la decisi~ del jurad,,? Cla;,¡ghs) 

,Mira, yo veo a Propper muy •••• eh, es que t~ vas a inte!'p:-'etar' 
lIlal. En primer lugar, lo vec muy cansado. Extrema1amt:nte ;'''~'j 

cansado. Lleva, digamcs, llevan casi cuatro &e~andS e~ el 
puro caso, digamos, de la acusación. La defensa ha pc~ido 

descansar. Han tenido, diga~os. un mes y medio o óos mese~ 

para irse preparando la mayorla de Sus preguntas. Est'~ 

descansados. Propper está sumamente muy cansado y hós~a la 
tusa con todo el hueveo. Ha sido una cantidad de batallaE 
de legalidades, porque es una conspiraci6n,y las conspira:ic~E: 

se prestin para mucho y mucho interpretacion de la ley. Les 
derechos de los individuos dentro de la conspiracióñ ..• 
Por lo tanto~han estadt regueterecontr 'odido 
en las decisiones de tipo juris r\,;denci rente al juez ... 
en investigacidh d~ la l~y, casos pre~e e~tes, aylicacit~ 

de la ley y todo lo delf.ás. A~em{s tienen un jue: tól¡-aCC, 
y mis encima tier.eh un jiJe: /Toal ge'r.ic, y mis eTlcima ce e,;::>, 
tienen un juez lIIal educado. Asi que .... 

Oye, escucha .... 

J , '.Esta Propper y esta Barcela y esta~ la Dla~e, les tres es:a~
 

cansados. Lo Gnic~ que quisieran ~Qcer e~ este ir.5~a~te,
 

entregar el caso a otra persona y irse a pega, u~as va~a:icn~:.
 

Escucha ... 

Si ... 

Esta es una grabaci¿ri gentileza del juez Parker! (la;,¡ghs) 

Mdcanujc, yo le n¡élr¡c: la r..ismél miel'~d. 

Sigue la ~is~a gentileza! (ha, ha) (laug~5) 

Ya .. ~c, ~o le di~o ~bie:ta~:~te, atiertam~"te, i~~l:~ive si nA' 1_/ . 
el se~or Juez ... Sl e~ se~or Juez ParKer qU1ere esc;'¡C .. ar, y~ ,~ 

me pongo, ofrezco en este mo:;.ento a pedir a ar..igos eTI te:"s / fA" 
partes del mundo. le llame~ para amenazarlo y que se recir¿ ~~1I1' r 
del case.. . ~ 

Ya ..•. tontito! (há, ha) naug'hS) . : ~ 

Hrr.rr.. Uh, que tul una d~ las cosa'; que se con~rs,a~{J ntrE� 
arrigos. con gente del FBl, cuantos amigos ten1amos to s� 
para llamar .•• hacer llamadas amenazantes al juez para qu~
 

se retirara del caGo.~ En fin .••. Eh, yo vec a Gene ,� 
cansado y desanima~o .. Le veo en que, uh. '1 no ... si tu ..•� 
Si yo le pregunto.'y l~ pregunt~delante de la hora del� 
~lmuerzo.•.. tuve tres o cuatro minutos para ha~lar co~
 

~l. Le pregunte:� 

.. . . 
• . . 

.J'8� 
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¿ "Va5 a ganar el caso?" y me dice, "Segú'n todo las de la ley 
no podemos perderlo. Pero esta huevada es tan complicado 
y es tan enredado Que' con el jurado •• no ter.go idéé:.. ,. 

(Other person speaks. Voice obliterated by static ana other� 
interference. )� 

(O¡)literated) Pero y si resulta que naufraga y no lo cortan� 
a tiempo, se, van a ir al pique junto con el bote-re::lO.� 

(chuckle) 

Es una posicitn horrenda, absolutarr.ente horrenda. Sor. ur.c?~
 

decisiones que, diga~os, que tomar que a mi nc me g¡,:stad'c?� 
estar en la poSicidh de tener que tomarlas ni por nada dEl� 
lIIun60.� 

y alla" tampoco se atrevan poner el cascabel al ga:~. 

. ~, " 
(Co~o? Pero lo estar. poniendo. Digamos, en este rno~e~tt esta~ 

preocupajos de enjuicia~ estos tres gallos. Despuef de eso se 
van a preocupar de la gente all~. (Interrupte~>.... 
.,rero,i en que'f or~a ....') 

Com~ no pueden eEta gente a;ut ponerle el cascabe~ a 
Contreras, digamcs, corro pueden a=alla~10. ~i Contreras quiEre 
¡ritar a medio mundo cual~uier cantidad de mierd~ces... nc hay 
forma de pararlo. Y allí el problema. Y lo que yo me preocupa, 
lo que a mi me preocupa,. es que los cubancs aqu1 pueden esta~ 

muy felices, contentos y dichosos con el apoyo q¡,:e han recibijo 
y con la &mistad que se han sentido. En primer l;,¡gar los ca!ar~r, 

pero ahora est'n haciendo lo que debe hacer de al la, el caba le~c, 

p'.Jc!'la y macanudo, todo lo que tt quieres, pero cuar.do se ver. (r) 
perdiOos' hasta donde va a estirar el chicle?.¿ Hasta dondé 
va a llegar la estirada del chicle? Y lo único otro, co~o te 
dije, es~~l, ~l ... yo creo que muy luego ~ienen q~e estar pisa~sc 

callos, el .. buscando a esos paquetes por el lado del caballero. 

(Unintelligible question; obliterated ty backgrcun~ noise>, ...� 
.•. testificado.� 

Que en presencia de Virgilio y Alvin le dijeron de S~ co~;li:i


dad en el asesinato y que le exrlicaron co~o,se ha~1a a~~a~:
 

el artefacto, que lO.il1IIena:r.aron de muerte si hablaba� 
frente de los miembros de~ jurado ••. en fin, '.squisiteces! ~)
 

, / • 1 • 1 
¿ 'i cu'l fuI la contra, la acusac~on, o sea, que h~zo a 

defensa alli? 

La defensa trataron por todos los medios posibles de in~ibil. de 
inhabili tarlo corno test~o .• está'n freneticos, pasaron co::,o 
toda la ma~ana en movimi~ntos.. en jugadas legales. ~o 

pudieron deshabilitar el' testigo. Pu~ieron inhibir un 20 o 
30 por ciento del testimonio. Hubo parte del testimonio, 

.. 
. .. . 

----------~--_ .. -----
~-,-.-.-- 3C¡ 
___ 4. ••_ 
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por ejemplo, que incluyd' conversaciones exclusivamente entre 
Vir¡ilio y el testigo. Y esas partes son inadmisibles, porque 
son contra uno de los co-conspiradores que no e.t~pre&ente; 

por lo tanto no le puede entrar en testimonio. 

Ya. 
En fin, la. reglas de evidencia aqui .on ra,.quisitas.� 
Eh, creo que mañana vjene otro, uh, cuvich~Jbomba.
 

No tengo idea. Los ~nicos dQ~ que yo he podido llegar a� 
sabe~.son l~s que se present¿f.yer y ~l~que se pres;nt~
 

hoy ala. Tlenen tres otros, y yo reClen aye~ no mas sup~
 

que había un tercer9 (cough). Y legdñ lo que he escuchado,� 
hay varios otroE más infiltrados que est~ dejando, que nc� 
los van a usar. L~s van a dejar metidos adentrc.� 

Ummrn., Ay, .e~or! 

Si. 

Yo en este momento - T6 me hiciste una pregunt, antes y 
tratare'de ~~sponderlo. Yo creo que Gene esta, eh, total;.e~tE 

confianzad~~e que va a ganar. Pero se esta viendo el asu~tc 

tan enredado y como todavra nc tiene idea pcr éonde va a i~' 

la defensa, nc sabe que decir. Y est~ supercansaéc. E5ta~ 

psiquicamente cansado. Te digo~los seis díaE que yo~ est~v= ~D) 

testificando, no oreo que hubo mls, entre directa y contr'a, 
no creo que hubo m~s d, ocho horas de testimonio. 'Y el resto 
de esos d{as fueron puras peleas juridicas .•. conferencias 
juridicas. Y correr y buscar precedente. Ah, Seymour 
estaba trabajando en el asunto, Barry trabajando ef: el as~nto, 

todos .... 

(Unintelligible ques~ion; otliterated by noise) 

~ 1 . . d / .Lon as hlJas e el, que qUleren conocer~e. 

• I ,
Oye. (Coug~)¿ Que paso? 

Llego 
~ 

un pajarc raro que se llama Barcela, furr.ando Uf: 
cigarillo y buscando donde sentar, y echar un g~'o ce 
auxilio .... S?, ~abe que le acabo de decir que se sientE 
cansado y se siente fisicamente enfermo. <In En~ is~, i~ 

the background: r was just asking what the opinion was about 
how you felt about the ~ase. 1 said 1 don't think they seerr. ~ 

to feel bao about the case. 1 think this is all ... ) ~e esta 
echandc, me está echando puteadas Propper ya. Chiao. 

Ya, chiao. 

. ...� 

40� 
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TRAN5LATJON FROM ~rA~ISH 

Yeah ••. yeah .•• and the other shit, confirmed 100 percent¡ it 
is for sure that neither Ross nor Ignacio is going to testify. 

\. 

Yeflh .... 
\ 

That is. they tried to inhibit the testimony or part of the 
...;:::f testimony of one of the Cuban witnesses who was put on the()~- stand today, alleCJing Sixth Arnendment rights, on the grouncJ;,; 

that Ignacio ~as not going to be a witness in the case. In 
other wordsCf }those were statements made to a third personl.l· 

~ Ignacio, 'v:hich would have been used against Guiller;,\().
o~ 

Uh h-.lh. 

Now then, the law does not perruit evidence to be ad~it~eJ ¿{ 

the source of the evidence Cilnnot be questior:p-d or: tt,e wi tl:et;~ 

stand. That is, by a co-conspir"tor. That i~ (JJ1(' of th·:, 
problems among co-conspirators: if the~ are not put on th~ 

witness stand, nothinq s~id a~orlY thcrr. can be u~ed ftc:·ir;::~~. 

them. It is not ad~is~iblc. 

Yeélt.. 

It is ver}' proD<.tble, that. is, those who, i:.. is ... 'Jh, he ;i:-.I.:: ¿� 

gírl helping him ... that is, Propper and Barceli:l havl' a \.'ona:.� 
assist~nt, who is in the case with them ... Dianc Kelly, an~
 
she was here a few minutes a~o and she is saying, w~Jl,
 

1q n 3 e i o. . . t he y a Y' e n(l t 9 o i n9 t o t e s t i f y, a nd 1 a s Y.. vd h (. r ,� 
"Thr- three of them are not g:)ing to testifj'? Nrme of t!,<2� 
three?" She saH-:', "That is how 1 understood it." ThcJt� 
none oí the three ... uh, that Golciberger, uh, nubin s:d ~~
 

that neither of the t~o was going to appear in order tú ~estif~'
 

He said to me: "\1;h3t 1 know i5 U",1'\1. Ignacio ca~not t'-'~''::ií~'
 

because they used him, as a p~rt of the argument~ .. of the leg~l
 

argument they madc." And as"far as Ross is co~erned, th~y
 

would not put him on the witness'stand, 'not evcn if thre~tened with� 
a Cñnnon. As far as Ross is concerned ... , Barcela or Prop?r~,
 

in five minutes, would havc that rocster shouting tú half th~
 

world, "'les, 'les, r did it, anñ what shit do they want?",� 
thumping his chest, and 1 am pr~ud of it. Ross is a, u~, uh� 
cow. "� 

Yeah.� 
~ (~ 

Eh, however~ what she understood is that none of the three 
would appear in order to testiíy. 

Yeah. .... .. 
Now, they are going to try ..• and they.are still tryinq not 
to put Guillermo on the stand. Uh, 1 ~m saying "Guillermo," 
ah, "Fernando." 

(1) 7#~~~~ 41 
(-) 8dr 
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Yeah. 

And, it seems, however, that a part of my idea would be a 
failure, because apparently the defense asked the Judge to 

\. 

i~sue an order that a11 the witnesses of .. on the list 
ot- the prosecution rernain at the disposal of the court by 
order of the J~dge. 

And that means Mariana also? 

Eh, that, they rníght try to call her as a witness for the 
defen5c, yeso They might try. It would backfire ... b~cause 

she is married ~o me and she could refuse to answer any 
nonsense. They would not do that. They simply would not do 
that. They could try to call Fernando. Why? Because good 
01 1 Fernando spent about a month lying, inventing Eomethin3 
like tour or five different stories .•. eac~ time a new story. 
This seedy character was not even able te: come up with a 
single story and remain firm withín a ~ingle story. So thcn, 
there ar~ var ious ) 02 I S concern ir:'~ the f i r st thi :lg s of Fernanco. 
(cough by listener). It i5 €xcellent. t-:hat.? 

Nothing, nothing, my cough is out of this world. 

Yeah. 

It would be excellent if they were to put Fernando on th~ stand ... 
eh, uh, fer no other reason except that, eh, how could 1 put it, 
uh stir up the chicken coop. This case here is so complcx ane 
the jury so ignora!lt that one of the best d¿fenses at this ti~~ 

i5 to Efirow more shit in~ide and stir it up. Becaus~ the ffioment 
is 90ing to arrive whcn the human capacity of the juryrnen ... of 
the jury ..~is not going to be sufficient. An¿ like a computer, 
they are going to say, thcre is no more space to store th~ 

information .. ,I do not function.,.I do not compúte. This is one 
of the obvious things that they are trying to qo ... it is a 
complicated case and they are trying by all mcans possible to 
complicate it even more. 

Wh~t dO you think the decision pf th0 jury may be? (laughs) 
~ 

Look, I see Propper very ••• eh, it i5 that you are going to 
interpret this the wronq way. In the first place, 1 see him very 
tired. Extremely tired. He has spent, let us say, they have 
spent almost four weeks on the sheer case, let us say, oí the 
prosecution. The defense has been able to resto They have had, 
let us say, a month and a half or two months to qo about prep~~íng 

th~ majority of their questions. They are rested .. Propper is 
tired to the bone and up to here with tne whole meas. There has 
been a tremenqous amount of léqal battl~s, because it is a 

J/,z 

\!L~. 
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conspiracy and conspiracies lend themselves to a very gre~t 

deal of interpretation of the law. The rights of the individual s 
within the conspiracy ... for this reason, they have been screwed 
ano screwed again in the dccisions of a legal nature right in 
front of the judge ... in research of the law, previous cases, 
application of the law and all the resto In addition, they have 
a' judge who 15 mentally handicapped_and, on tOE oí that, they have 
a judge who i~ cantankerous and, on top oí that again, they have 
a judge who has no manners. Under the circumstances .... 

Hear me, listen .... 

Thert~ is Propper, ano there is Barcela, ano theTE is Diano, 
the three of them are tired. The only thing that they would 
li kf: to do in this inst"'tnt is to turn ovcr the ca se to aTlotr.eol 

pC'rson and go take a f~,~ days oí vacatijl·,. 

Listen ... 

Yes ..•

'013 This is a rec'::Jrdinc, courtesy of Judgr:- Par}'er! (la..iq~~;) 

Fine, 1 send him thc same shit. 

~1 Continuation o; th~ >.,>Oc courtcs;! (ha, ha) (1augh5) 

i'es .. N,,), 1 say it ope::ly, opcllly, incluJing if Bis HonOl .•. 
if Hi~; Honor ~1r. P¡H-}t;pr W:inL~.: to listen; 1 set mYf.:t~lf., T c,frcr 
at this tim~ to ask friends in all parts of the wcrl~, let th0m 
call l-.im to ~hr~a ten Lim é..:lU let hin; wi thdra".. fro:T, tr;e case.. 

Ye.ah .... you littl~ foc)ll (ha, ha) (laughs) 

HI1\r;. Ah, the félct j s th1'lt this wa:~ onE' ef the things which 
were discusscd like so, a~ong friends, with peOple from thQ 
FBI, that is, have as many'friends as we all ~ave call ... make 
threatening calls to the Judge ter himlo withdraw from tb:: 
case. In short ...•. eh, 1 see Gene tired and discouraged. 1 se0 
he iE', uh, he does not. .• if you ... if 1 ask him, u:ld 1 asked hin. 
before lunchtime .... l had three or four nlinutes to talk with 
hirr.. 1 asked hirn: "Are you goj.ng to win the case?" And he said 
to me, "According tn all ef the ... of the law, we cannot lese 
it. However, this meS5 is so complicated and it is so entanqled 
that, with thc jury, ..• I have no idea." 

(Other person speaks. Voice obliterated by static and ot~er 

interference.) 

. .� . .� 
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(Obliterated) but if it turns out and� 
they do not let him loose in time,� 
bottom with the rowboat and all.� 

(Chuckle)� 

It is a horrerldous position absolutely'horrendous. These are� 
decisions which, let us say, decisions to be made, which I� 
would not like to he in a position to have to make, not for� 
anything in the wcrJu.� 

t 

And there, they do not dare, either; to "bell the cat." ('lhe 
idiom implieS that it is a risky undertakinq\ 

What? They are to do just that. Let us s~y, at this rnornent they 
are concerned with the trial of these three roo Afte~ 

that, they are going to worry about tht: people thcr..? r<~nterruPte(l) 

But, in what for~ ... 1 ,lf"ti,,-1,'¡gl'I . 1'-rO~ 

around t r.':: 
neck of Contreras, ~et us ~ay, now can tney snut h1m up. 
Ccntreras wishes to shout to h~lf the world any amount of shity 
st11 f í ... there i s no Wt1y to stop him. lilld there the J-lrobleI:1 1 ie s . 
And what concerns me, what 15 of major concern to me 1~ that the 
Cubans here can be very hapFY, content, and blissful with the 
support that thcy havl! received ar.J with the fri~ , iell 
they have exper lenc¿-:o. ln the fil"st place, they dropped heJ"', liLE 

t Shit, but no....• they are doing w~-.at is to Le done 1 J,., " er therc, 
the gentleman, fine and dandy, aJl that you wish, hut when th('Y 
se.e that. they are lost, ho....• far i~ the chewinq gU;lTi going to 
streteh? •.. How far is the s etch of the chewing gur. 90ing to 
90~ And ihe only other t 9 as 1 told you is the, the ... 1 

\ { believe ~hat ve they will hav.e to be st,épping on SOT:it:' 

~-¡l\\/.¡¡_t~. ng for 'those packa:es in ~.he gen·:.leman· s corner. 

testified. 

The fact is that, in the presénce of Virgilio and Alvin, they told 
)lirr. of his complicity in thc mÍlrder and the fact that they 

~explained to him how the deviee had been armed, and the fnct 
that they had threatened to kilI him if he talked in front of the 
members of thc jury .•• in short, exquisite little things! 

And what was the opposition, the prosecution, that is, whut did 
the defense do therc? 

. .. ,"* Det;PJjE~ /S tU~1)N(f //! 
JI/E ..:t~i~,I./ 7~SlA77aN
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The defense tr~d by all means P;S~'ble to inhibit, to 
disqualify him as a witness •• they re frantic, they spent 
the whole morninq in moves •• in leg 1 moves. They were not 
able to disqualify the witness. Th y were able to inhibit 
20 or. 30\ of the testimony. There was a portion of the 
testimony, fo~ example, which included conversations which ~ 

occurred exclusively between Virgilio and the witness. And 
these portions are inadmissible, because they are against 
one of the co-conspirators who may not be present: acc~ingly, \\v~ 

it cannot be entered into the testirnony, ~~ ) ~ ~ ~v 

Yeah. . J~~ (t;; 
In short, rules of évidence here s~pereXq~ite,~the are 
Eh, 1 believe that tomorrow there comes ~nother, uh, big-banq 
Cuban. 1 h¡we no idea. The only ones that 1 have !leen able 
te find out about are lhose who showed u~ - one y~~L0~day and 
one today. They have three luore, and 1, as recerlt_J'j e s J'c:sterdé y,o 

only knew that there was a third one (cough) and according to 
what 1 ove!"heard, there are veriolJs others more ~·:1O a!"r.: 

infiltrated, whom they are leaving aside, whom they nr~ not 
oin use. They are going te leave them inside:[a!': ,acks-in-/ 

the-box. c*) 
Hu~~. Oh, lord! 

Yeso I, at this mement - you asked me a question before. 
and 1 will try to reply to it. 1 believe that Gene is, 
ah, totally co~fident that he is goinq to win. But h~ is 
seei:1g that the matter is so entangled and since he still does 
not have any idea where the defense is going, he doe~ not know 
what to sayo And he is supertired. He is psychologically tired. 
r tEll you, thc six days that 1 spent testifyin~, 1 belicvc that 
there was'no m0re, between direct and cros~, I ·bclieve that th~rc 

was ~o more tIlan eig~t hours of testimo~y. ~lao tt~ rest nf thesc 
days were sheer legal battl~s••. legal confcrcnées. Andrunning 
around and looking for precedents. Seimour was ~orkinq on the 
matter, Barry working on the matter, everybody.... 

(Unintelligible question: obliterated by noise) 

( ~ ~) Wi th hi s daughter s, who wi sh tci:" meet me. 

(Cough) What happened? 

(~) S~/~~ 1~&'.s¿ArION
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There carne arare bird Wh05€ name is Barcela, smoking a cigarette 
and looking for place to sit ano letting out a shout for h~.... 
Yes, he knows, the fact 1s that I have just told hirn that~~¿: 

.feel tired and you feel phys1cally ill. (In English: "I was just 
asking what .lhe opinion was about how you felt about the case. 
1 said 1 don~t think they seem to feel bao about the casco 1 
think this 15 all .•. "). He i5 giving me, Propper is giving me 
a lot of crap. Goodbye. 

Yeah, goodbye. 

. .� . ~ 

-'I~
 



Main points of statement: 

l.� 1 never have recorded telephone conversations with 
Mr. Michael Townley Welch; I have never copied them 
nor reproduced them by any method. 

2.� Therefore, I have not given a recorded tape to 
General Contreras or his representatives, to the 
profesionals defending him and neither have I, 
directly or indirectly, given it to~other person 
accused of conspiring in the homicide of Armando O/CJ....AI.JJ>t:J 
Letelier. 

3.� Therefore, any such recording has been illicitly 
or illegaly obtained. 

Gustavo Etchepare O. 
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